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r CORSETS
You cannot have an elegant fitting gown, un-

let! lt' fitted over the correct corset. "A the
corset fit. so does the gown." A woman to be

well dressed must be very particular about the
corset Fhe wears.

All the celebrities are here: the Regis, the
Redfern, American Lady, the Bon Ton, LaCa-mlll- e,

Adjusto, Kabo, Ala Splrite, Nemo, Royal

Worcester and others of equal renown.

Would you have a perfect fitting cor6et? Let
It be one of the smart new Regis models; every

detail Is perfect the low bust, the long hip

and back, the fashionable waist curve, are all

features of the Regis.
We are exclusive agents for the three cities

for these famous Regis Corsets, that's why we

can do as we please Is naming such low prices.

That's why we'll sell each day till 12 o'clock
noon, during the balance of this Anniversary
Bale ho wonderful Regis $1 corsets for 63-Th- e

equally wonderful $2.00 Regis Corset for

$1 33
Each afternoon from 3 o'clock till 5:30 the

fuoous $1.60 Regis Corsets for SI lO
The equally famous $2.60 RegU Corset

tor 91J2
And many other corset bargains all day,

every day.
Don't forgot the souvenirs, they go Just as

freely with these cut prices on corsets as any-wis-

in the store.
Fittings. If pohstble, when desired, but we

cnnnoi guarantee fittings at all times during
the rui-- b of this great Anniversary Sale.

The New Bargain Square
Ah Added Feature

(1st Floor Centre Cross Aisle)
Out buyers are ever on the alert for special lots

of merchandise at special price concessions and
are continually receiving goods of various kinds at
under market prices. Every day one or mora of
these special purchases will be put on sale In the
bargain square, so whenever you are In the store
be surf to visit this new department. Tou may
And Just what you need and at a big saving.

Bargain Square Offering Tomorrow.
Just now we are offering some wonderful bargains
In women's underwear in both union suits and sep-

arate shirts and drawers,
st iilC

BROWN RECALLS

THE OTHER DAYS

Former Rock Island Railway
Man Asks for Photograph of

Argus Engineer Group.

Recently H. D Mark, who in those
other days when to many fond asso-
ciations centered about the Burling-
ton road in Rock Inland, was divimoj
freight and passenger agent and W.
C. Brown was dlvleton superintendent,
there developed a bond of friendship
betwei-- the two which has
to this day. Mr. Brown has since
advanced to the-- presidency of the

vets

k---

3'

jCClfft""" WB.
You, Rabbit Skin, alias

!

GORDON
Pure Fur Law

EVTRY fire labelled with its AW
name as veil a iu trde aiiaa.

Say "Gordon to lur dealer and
he tt cither delighted or
There it no half av.

The man that's delighted is the man
that like the whole, plain, solid. lean
troth about hat he sells. He is a
good nan to deal with.

Gordon Ferguson,
1871
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Anniversary Bargains
in Underwear

These Friday and Sat-

urday.

For Men
Medium weight ribbed wool shins and drawers,
$1.2j value now for $100
Ecru cotton ribbed fleeced shirts and ex-

tra special now 4-i-

Men's "vj wool shirts and drawers, medium
75c value, very special 58

For Women
75c ecru or gray cotton fleeced union suits, all
regular sizes, very special at 59
Shirts and drawers of fine fleeced ribbed cotton,
for three days special at 48J
Bleached cotton union suits, low neck and no sleeve,
low neck, elbow sleeve and high neck, long
sleeve 49

Boys' and Girls' Underwear
Low Prices.

COREAN AND AURORA
CLOTH, 50c YD

A beautiful assortment of colors In
this- - lot of drapery goods, which are
far superior to silks, as they are both
sun proof and will stand washing. If
In need of over-draper- y or light
weight portierres, see these goods be-

fore buying. Anniversary
Sale price, per yard 50

SPECIAL PRICES ON
CURTAIN NETS

Here .Is a large assortment of
white. Ivory and beige curtain nets
In the newest effects, and the little
prices we know will interest you.
One lot, special at yd 19
One lot, special at yd 29
One lot special at yd 39

greatest railroad system on the con-

tinent, the New York Central, and
Mr. Mack has changed from the Bur-
lington to the Santa Ke. where he 1b

Just as active as ever and Just as
and what is also fortunate

he is stiil in Rock Island. But he
does not forget the old days, nor his
old friend. Nor does his old friend
in New York forget him. I'nlike many
railroad men there is a good deal of
tin? sentiment In W. C. Browa and he
love in fancy to be taken back
to those other times when he was
working just as hard as he is today,
but in more humble capacity.

Mr. Mack knows this and recently
when The Argus published a group
of old time Hock Island engineers

ith a little story of how they con-
gregate regularly at the New Har-
per, styling themselves the "Borrow-e- d

Time" cub. Mr. Mack sent the

1 .

Mr. Seal

. .

You, Skunk, call yourself Black Marten
All you skins that are masquerading as Furs
Watch out
For Gordon are in town.
Gordon Furs guaranteed under the famous

disgusted.

let us send you the Gordon Fur
Book.

It tells the whole Fur Story
And is full of and prices.
Tick out hat you like and we will

see that you get it a dealer
right here in town.

Ask us for the book anyway. Yon
will be glad you spent the post card.
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Unprecedented Shoe Bargains
For Men, Women and Children Week

These Anniversary Specials
values styles, gunmetals

patents, Anniversary price
Womena' black
Anniversary
Special values height calfskin, Rus-
sia, patents and regular heights suedes,
velvets, Anniversary price J)T.UU
Mens' exceptional

J)4.UU
Children's shoes, 8

special at
Misses' 1
special

paper Brown, Immediate-
ly acknowledged busy

following Mack:
Harvey: receipt

picture
Bock Island engineers, mem-

bers Borrowed Time club,
thank tboughtfulness
sending

recognize Charley Davis. James
Wilkinson William Johnston,

Johnston
him), recall Rnfhan and!

wonaer
a picture from

made? would
much

Please remember kindly
engineers. knew them

when they pretty young en-
gineers).

With kindest regards,
truly

BROWN.
Mack Brown's

letter Davis,
Argus office secured original
photograph which group
made Brown,

knew engineers personally
began a

dispatcher division
Island.

Advertisements.
Wonderine

Reldy
express, William Tref.

Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply comDan.
Don't Wonderine house

cleaning.
Wonderine takes place

powders.
Make house cleanipg easier

using Wonderine.
kraut, quart,

cents, Kuschmann6.
Kerler company vacuum

cleaning
blankets, comforters

tennis flannels store.

value offered. Ziinmer's
Sons.

Flsh lights e'ectrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig. Third
avenue.

mortgage. Lit-te- n

Roberta, People's NaUoiW
building

goods, hardware, shoes gro-

ceries
everybody.

banks closed
Saturday. account Co-
lumbus

stock Austin's pan-

cake fiour, package, cents,
Kuschmann's.

tiling everybody. Come
yourself.

Have "The Free?"
a handsome, tttfyc-junin- g

Thursday Friday mornings
hoars mentioned, these spec-

ial bargains

Persian
designs, limit,

Castile Witch Hazel
soap, limited quantity, a

flannelettes,
these seconds, good styles,

yard
Cotton bats, good clean

cotton, limit,
10:15 Corded shirting madras1,

figures, value, yard 714
10:45 Good quality dress
comfort prints, limit,

J
of valuable

given away during this
Sale with cash

of $1 .00 over.

This

Extraordinary womena'
tans,

button shoes.
price

button shoes,

shoes
$4.50

sizes

which

Yours

machine it Is, and the price will sur-
prise you, tpo. For sale at the Mill
store.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally.
Phone West 1770.

You will find our groceries clean and
Prices as low as the low-

est. Kuschmann's. Phone 9S8.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

If you bring your Jars now, will fill
them pure extracted honey at a
pound, 13 cents. Kuschmann's gro
cery.

Winter is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Stracker & Lewis, wnolesale and re-

tail ajents for Sanitas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full line of
clear Havana, Key West, and domes-
tic cigars.

Ward & McMahon will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you inoney.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, locksnxiUx 1619
Third avenue.

A fireproof safe In the bouse or store
Is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebig, locksmltlh, 1619
ThirJ avenue.

On and after Oct. 1, will have splen-
did pasturage for a few horses at my
Willow Brook farm. Phone west 1452.
George Wagner.

We are too leaders for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
oy nana ana put up in a carton in-
suring work. Delivered to you io

POSLAM SOAP SOOTHES
BABY'S TENDER'SKIN

Safest and Most Beneficial for Toilet
and Bath Absolutely Pure.

It tn an
in

iMes and

re
of DOsiMve benefit.

PosisEu is without equal
tender skin; the oap;
grateful, toothing and
Lvery mother mav relv upon abso-
lute and Durity.

Poiam makes complexions
clean, hands soft, beautifies the skin,'
ai.d improves color and texture.

best fehainpoo for dandruff-great- ly

beneficial whenever salp
exist.

and cake;
price For sale bv A. J. Fteiss.
N Steiner. H. Rolfs and all drug
gists

Anniversary Inducements
in the Ready-to-We- ar Section
JUNIORS' NORFOLKS of navy blue serge with
patent leather belts, serviceable and dressy
school coats, you will pay $12.00 to $15.00 for no
better ones, these for 9795
JUNIORS' MACKINAWS, made of handsome Rob
Roy plaid materials, a vopular craze juEt now.
splendid values for .. 1000
CHINCHILLA COATS In navy and gray, for wom-
en and misses, full length, popular models. You
will see these in many places at $12.50 and $15.00,
aere $10
SHIRT WAISTS in lingerie
many new models, all with
these only

in f(etc. Sale
of vaules

11

shoes, sizes Hhi tLr

saeur

Dry

with

00

69c a Yard for $1.00 $1.25
All Woo? Dress Fabrics

Soft pretty French'-serge- s in neat fancy weaves in
best Autumn shades, heavy storm serges in self
colored stripes, satin finished prunellas In suiting
and dress patterns, eto. All new materials
Bhown for the first time, at a yard 69

$3.50
$4.00

9L'JJ

LARGE GREY BLANKETS
49c

if

at

Here's bargain In
grey single rim and bottom, heavy

treme The factory for
to so had

to m, CUT

GOOD-BY- E TO THESE
BEDS

like 35 in this $1 09
their

WHITE SLOPa. and
lowered in lu" luu

the week. at BAND TEA AND
$17.60 and on as of and

low as to $9 50 58

condition. We guarantee
collars or cuffs. !

laundry. Reld & Bollman. 417
street.

Bros,' teas,, coffee,
extracts and baking powders have
equal. One thousand people are or-
dering fiom daily. Follow the
crowd.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner
Twentieth street ana Fourtn ave-
nue. Every of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Souders company
Twelfth This laundry

la equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning out that
la not surpassod by any laundry In

state.
Lumber company

able you to build fine house or barn
out the choicest select lumber
you will be surprised and yet pleas-
ed learn the low prices they
making,

T. S. O'Hara, flour and feed store.
Is having big trade on stock and

food. Dr. Hess' stock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all poultry. It makes the
bens lay every day.

and Relnharst cigar store still
takes lead. Most liberally patron-
izea. tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man Is

satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Phil, Wllcher. the leading
and sheet worker. It will pay
you le&rn about the furnace.

has the ot giving you
the greatest heat and consumes

one-ha- lt less coal.
We would like to a way

reduce your Just two
pounds our high grade
oleomargarine at, pound, cents.
You will pleased with the quality.

088. grocery.
. plumbing, steam and

hot water heating, fitting. His
efficient knowledge the business
Justly entitles him to your
His shop has modern equipments.
Everything in supplies.

Math's . sA
store, the finest in the trl-ciU-

Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
Poslam soap surprises and delights rolls. They can't beat. Most

every uer. more than a ffitre the in annerlorsoap a suaD plus healing goodness. '
Its superiority its absolute pur-- 1 Lome baking. Let them serve you.
it. Us analeptic and, germicidal qual-- j W. L. Gansert's candy factory.us effect upon the
f kin. These unusual jJrofcertie8 on- -

' Iiocl Island s most Important lndus--
by medication with I'osiain. the "try. Chocolates, creams and cwa--

ffe,l'sI'Sme?'i.mak'J?,lVwevery UBe'niels sold by all first con--
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fectioners Call
and purest best.

Bleuer's in all
Jewelry is on of the va

of patterns carried in stock
from selection is easily made
to suit the of each individual
at prices uniformly low. Sec-
ond

Johnson's Dye Is pot
stain simply a eu."face

For free sample of Poslam Soap, write It is a real, deep-seate-d dye. that goes
,h tmfr"'T" S2 ! to the heart of the wood andWest street. New icrk1

City. CAdveriiemfciil.J j stays there fixing rich and perma--

and tailored styles,
Robespierre collars..

$133

and

patronage.

Laborarones

r MILLINERY
The great Millinery exposition

at this store is always a marked
feature ot the McCabe Anniver-
sary Sales. This year we have

outdone ourselves. This
store is as the Millinery
center of the three cities. Our
vast force of milliners and sales-
people have working days and
nights to produce this wonderful
assortment of the most approved

latest millinery.
It has long been said "if you buy

your hat at you are certain
it is correct." These exclusive styles
cost less than you'd expect you
did not understand the McCabe plan
of economy.

you would have unquestioned
fashionable millinery, and desire to
practice economy, this McCabe milli-
nery service is your command.

During the 42d Anniversary Sale,
all the advantages of this superb Mc-
Cabe organization are being exerted in

manner to leave no doubt in the
mind of any customer as to the superi-
ority its service &nd to the savings
when buying absolutely reliable mer-
chandise Then there are the Souve-
nirs, useful and valuable as at no other
store. Come any day and as many

' tknes as you can You will profit by
coming otten.

HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC IRONS, equipped com
plete ready use, warranted five years and
usually a $4.50 value, S2 9H

an Aniversary a EXTRA HEAVY RETINNED WASH" BOILERS,
soft blanket with copper stationary

little price. had handles, Thursday 97only one case send us, you
hurrv eour m,r at IMPORTED GLASS SALT AND PEPPER

BRASS

us

iu

in a
ling silver tops,, a price

HAM
PERS, with solid wooden bottom, hlnrad cov

Something them the er. a $2.50 value sale
that have served usefulness

EARTHEN JARS, with balefloor ar. now greatly
price the remaining R,uu '""'"""J P"" itfpart, of Some GOLD HANDLED CUPS 8AU- -

$29.00, $19.00, down CER8, Thursday's sale, set 6 cups 6
$12.75 saucers

good
cracked City Steam

Sev-

enteenth
Bartlttt aplce

brand

Laundering at
601-50- 3 Btreet.
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special for Thursday 33
SQUARE BLEACHED WILLOW CLOTH E3

and
for

lot

for
$35.00,

for

tin

bakery

not

of

variety

nent color.. Johnson's Wcod Dye Is
made in 14 standard shades. For sale
by Lerch & Greve, 2002-200- 4 Fourth
avenue.

M. R. Iglehart marble aDd granite
works you the middleman's
profits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved
on every monument and all kinds of
monumental work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and tee for your
self.

The Rock Island Lomner and Man-
ufacturing company, lumber and
building material for all
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to a big
per cent. Let us be of service to
you.

All the newB all the Ume The Argus

of rich cut designs, ster

samples and

and

the

Gansert's

been

save

purposes.

save

Public Notice.
Th t undersigned grocers have agreed

to close their stores at 6 p. m., except
Saturday, commencing Oct 14, 1912:

C. F. Bladel, J. H. Lldders, W. B. Har-

ris, J. F. Moeller, Larson & Larson,
A. W. Diedrich. K. H. Clement, T. E.
Burton, L. W. Gibler, I). Brady, Peter-
son Bros.. S. J. Apple, L. C. Pfoh. G.

L. Schmidt, J. T. Shields, E. E. David,
W. II. Trekell, II. Wich. II. Horblit.
McCarthy Bros., C. A. Olson, A. P.
Ilartz, Rogers & Co., V. R. Kuseh-man-

II. Denecke, Sittig & StahmcT,
Mrs. F. W. Moeller, Mill store, J. Sil-
verman, J. T. Scharske, C. G. John-
son. (Advertisement).

AbsolutelyPure

Cooking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it

" These biscuits are delicious ; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made them,'
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crime, with our modern agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or
wooden cake, or leaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

4 .


